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I. FINLAND
The Country
Finland is bounded in the west by Sweden, in the
north by Norway and in the east by the U.S.S.R. It has
a total area of 337,000 square kilometres (130,000
square miles), which includes some 30,000 islands off
the Finnish coast, mainly in the south and southwest.
There are approximately 60,000 lakes and these com-
prise 9 per cent of the total area; another 57 per cent
is forest and 8 per cent cultivated land. About one
third of Finland's total length lies above the Arctic
Circle.

The Government
Finland is a republic with a unicameral Parliament and
is a democracy in the Western context. The 200 mem-
bers of Parliament are elected by universal suffrage
every four years. Legislative power lies with Parlia-
ment, whose confidence the Government must enjoy.
The President is elected for a 6-year period. The pre-
sent Head of State, Dr. Mauno Koivisto has held
office since 1982.

The People
Finland's population of 4.8 million people has been
relatively static for many years. The Finnish language
is not an Indo-European language but together with
Hungarian and Estonian belongs to the Fenno-Ugrian
group. There is a Swedish-speaking minority of 6.3 per
cent. Most businessmen speak English. The popula-
tion density is 16 inhabitants per square kilometre.
About 40 per cent of the population lives in rural
areas and 60 per cent in towns and urban districts.
There is complete freedom of worship in Finland.
Some 90 per cent of the population belongs to the
Evangelical Lutheran denomination, 1,3 per cent to the
Orthodox Church, and 6 per cent does not belong to
any established church but is on the civil register. The
balance are members of other denominations.

Helsinki has 483,000 inhabitants and is the capital of
Finland. An important port, it is the administrative,
cultural and business centre of Finland and has
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become iriternationally known for its conte rences.
Espoo and Vantaa wlth 142,000 and 133,000 inhabi-
tante respectlvely, are located close to Helsinki and
are becoming exan1ples of eound modemn urban plan-
niing. Tampere which has 167,000 inhabitants le a
centre for industry, culture and sports. The most
important industries bore are metal, textile, paper and
footwear. Tampere has a unlversity and is weII known
for its open-air theatre. Turku bas a population of
164,000 and1 le a historical maritime clty and the
former capital of Flnland. Its harboure are kept open
throughout the year. Turku ie an active industrial city,
especially in the fields of shipbuilding, food, textiles
and chemicals. Two universities are Iocated in Turku,
one Flnnish-speaking the other Swedish-speaklng.
Lahti with its 95,000 inhabitants Is a young industria[,
city and business centre. The largest furniture tac-
tories are located here. Oulu has 94,000 inhabitants
and ie tbe centre of commercial and cultural lite in
northern Finland. Wood and paper proclucts, as well
as chemicals and eleçtronics, are shlpped through the
large Oulu harbour.

General Information
Climats - The effect of the Gulf Stream je such
that temperatures in Flnland are considerably hlgher
throughout the year than in other countries at the
sapne latitude. At midsummer there are 19 houre of
daylight in the soutti of Finland and constant dayllgbt
in Lapland. The temperatures during the summer
months range f rom + 14 to + 25'C (55-87'F) and in
winter from -3 to - 14'C (+26 te - 7F). Filand is
generally covered wlth enow f rom rnld-Decernber to
end of March, or mid-Aprll.

Local Time - Finland ie two boure ahead of
Greenwich mean time. There le seven houre differerice
between Ottawa and Helsinki. Tîme ie expressed in
terme of 24 bours.

Measures - The metrlc system le used in Flnfand.

Electrlclty - The domestic electricity supply in
FinIand le 220 volt s, single phase, 50 cycles AC. Plugs
are two-pin continental slze.
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Curre<nQy -Thea unit of cçurrency in FJrinl is the
Markkta (FIM). As of Feary 1984, Can $1<.00 was
equivalent to FIM 4.70.

Business Hours - Most offices are open from
0800 to 1630 hours (8:00 arn. to 4:30 p.m.> Mondfay ta
Friday. Offices are usually cloeLor aperate wlth
minimumr staff during thie lunch hour tram 1200 to
1300 (12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.). Sumrner office heurs
are 0800 to 1600 (8:~00 a.m. ta 4:00 p.rn.>. As a rule,
governrnent offices are open Mondiay te Friday frarn
0800 to 1615 (8:00 a.m. ta 4:15 p.m. in winter andl 0800
to 1515 (8:00 a.m. ta 3:15 p.rn.) in surnmer. Bank~s are
open tram 0915 to 1615 hours (9:15 arn. ta 4:15 p.m.>
Manday to Friday thrc>ugliout the year. The post office
18 open f ram 0900 to 1700 hours (9:00 a.m. ta
5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday, with a cosing tirne of
1800 (6:00 p.m.) on Friday in summrer. Shaps are apen
f rom 0900 to 2000 (9:00 a.m. ta 6:00 p.m.> Monclay and
Friday (in centre of citles) frorn 0900 ta 1800 (9:00 a.m.
te 6:00 pm.) Tuesday and Ttiursday and f rom 0900 to
1500<(9:00 arn, ta 3:00 p.m.) on Saturday. The Cana-
dian Embassy observes general bu~siness heurs <0830
to 1630 (8:30 arn. ta 4:30 p.rn.) during the winter
months and tram 0800 te 1800 <8:00 arn. ta 4:00 p.m>)
Monclay ta Frlday durlng Jwis, July and August.

Hollctays - The follawing is a list of official public
holidays in Finland:
New Yeur's Day - Januaiy 1
Good Fr!4oy
Easter Msonday
May Day - May 1
Mid $wwai.r Eve - J.une (Friday)
Indepne Day - December 6
Christmas Eve - Decejnber 24
Christmas Day - December25
Boxing Day - December 26

Ecpnomtç Information
The. econoierc systern in Finland is based on privat.
ownesi nd free etetrprise wih the. government

acigprmil as a e atory force and stting the
brad pararneters far ecnoi dvepmnt. T1here
are acre wholly state-ewne campanies and others
where government has an equity position. FInnish
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banks are permittecl equity positions in lmited labil-
lty companies. This has 10(1 many compan les to obtain
f inanclng traditionalIy through debt, flot equity.

Finnlsh industry has a high degree of vertical integra-
tion, up-an(1 cown stream, reflecting the smail popula-
tion and llmited domestlc market. Companies often
coricentrate on speciallzed market segments in which
they can develop world-class products; the ship-
building industry is a good example of this
phenomenon.
In general, Piland lias weathered the recession rea-
sonably weil due, in large part, to ils export perform-
ance first in Western markets and, later, through
incroased exports to the East. Fiscal poiicy has been
mildiy stimulative and domnestic interest rates have
been kept iow. H-owever, unemployment is worrisome
as it ttovers around the 7 per cent mark and likely will
turn moderate only towarcl the end of 1983. Aiso of
concern is the fact that foreign obligations are assum-
lng an iricreasing proportion orf the national debt, now
sonne 60 per cent.

Industry
Finiand possesses a diversified highly-competitive
industriai base despite its srnall domestlc market.
Forestry remais the "greengoid" of Filand although
the recession has severely constralned its prof itabil-
ity. Finnisti producers of sawn goods, pulp and paper
have invasted ini moderr specialized equipment in
order to be ready for an antlcipated rise in demand for
these products.
Economically, 1982 was not a bad year for the engi-
neering and inetal industries with output growing
some 2 per cent over 1981 although orders deciined
sharpty in the latter part of the year, particularly from
the forestry sector. Mairily because of Soviet demand,
orders in the stilpbuilling sub-sector remaine(1 f lrm.
The eleotron las sector continues to grow with in-
creasO(1 dlvarsity andi development of world-ciass spe-
cialty products in areas ranging from diagnostic to
atroosphedoc sampling equipment. Nokia Eiectronics is
the~ dominant company in the field aithougli many
smaller companles are aiso successful.
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Agriculture and Fisheries
In> 1982, agrlcultural outpt was 5 per cent hl9her than
irn 1981 whlch le flot surprising ice [in 1981 the crop
had failed. As poor harvests are flot an unusual occur-
rence in Filand, seasonal opportunities arie for
Car>adian suppliers.
Finland is not a ma.jor fishing nation; nevertheless,
importe of various varleties are limited by a quota
system. Canada has been a supplier of whitefish and
lierring although sales of the latter have declined
through laclc of supply from Canada.

Foreign Trade
EXPOrtS - ln 1982 Flnland's total exporte were
FIM 75.5 billion. This, however, represents a volume
decrease of some 3.5 per cent as demand f rom west-
ern countries feil andi Finland's competltive position
deterlorated. To partially offset the impact of the
massive $wedish dtevaluation, Finland devatued its
currer>cy by sorne 10 per cent in October 1982.
Experts to the Soviet Union are governed by a bilat-
eral trade protocol which specifies that exporta and
imports sthoutc balance> over 5 years. However, since
1981 a considerable clearlng-account surplus has built
up in Finland's favour. This, coupled with a decline i>n
the price of Soviet oil, a major imnport item to Flnland,
and drop in local energy consumption has contributed
to a continuing trade surplus wlth the U.S.S.R.

IMPOrtS - Total imports in 1982 were sorne FIM 74
billion, a growth of 1 per cent ovar 1981. Major items
included raw materlals (including food1), crude oil and
investment and con>sumer goods. Given the gnrai
nise in import prices resultling from rtevaluatio> and
the relative pteckness of domestic demand1, the import
volume is likely to fall sligtitly in 1983.

CanaeJa-FirJano' Trade - Trade relations be-
tween Canada anid Flniand are governed by an
excbarge of notes effective November 17, 1948 and
by the General Agreement orn Tarif fs and Trade (GATT)
effective May 25, 1950.. Canada and Finland accord
eacli other most-favoured->atio> (MFN) tarif f
treatment.
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Table lb. Canadian Imports from Finland
(Can $ thousands)

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982
Canadian

statistics 43,342 54,117 66,660 97,261 96,400
Finnish

statistics 53,740 62,837 75,622 110,367 110,000

Main import items in 1982 were: paper mill machinery
and parts (Can $25.2 million); rock drills and parts
(Can $6.9 million); copper, refinery shapes (Can $4.4
million); pulp mill machinery and parts (Can $2.9 mil-
lion); sheet specialty steel (Can $2.6 million).

Table 2a. Finland's major import products in 1982
per cent of
all imports

Machines and transport equipment 28.2
Mineral fuels (crude oil) 27.3
Basic manufactures 14.4
Chemical manufactures 8.8
Misc. manufactured goods 7.5
Food products 6.6
Crude materials except fuels 6.0
Other 1.2

Table 2b. Finland's major export products in 1982

per cent of
all exports

Basic manufactures (paper and metal) 37.9
Machines and transport equipment 25.2
Crude materials (wood) 13.4
Misc. manufactured goods 11.0
Chemical manufactures 5.1
Mineral fuels, lubricants 4.1
Food products 3.0
Other 0.3
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wo4 procesin idustry and sonne metat industry
products but opens tup opportunities for speciatty
machinery and equipment for the ne.4s of these
industries. Finlnd is, alsc> an extensive importer of
ravi mateil and machinery for secondary industries.
The electrornlo industry iateargely deperiderit on im-
ported1 componeflts. The import of grains and food-
stuffs is depenctent on the outcome of the domestic
crop as Finland ls theoreticaity self-supporting in food
production.

Grains andc Foodstuffs
In the agricuhtural and food sectors, there is demand
for the fol Iowing:
- high quaiity rye for bakdng purposes;
- wiid and cultivated bernies which are imported for

the needs of the foodi processing industry;
- flsh, prirnarily cured herring and frozen whltefish

which have established a market in Finlanci.

Primary and Forest Indu~stries
Opportunities in the metal and foresi sectors are for:
- ores and metal concentrates which have a signif-

loant rote in Finnish imports;
- hardwoods, primarily oaç, which are in demand for

the furniture industry andI flooring;
- pulpwood atthough onty occasional sales have

oc>curred.

Chemnicals
Demand for chernical products in Finland includes:

- plastic raw materiats;
- pharmaceuticai raw materials.

Electronics
The electronkc sector in Fini and is a growing field;
there te demand for:
- cornponents for theS electronic industry which hv

a steady mairet;
- computer and data processing eqiiipnlsnt together

with software systpuns wtiich. of fer an increasing
market;

- marine electronics.
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are Most imrprtnt therefore visits to Finnish copanies should ha fairly frequerit. Spallzed Suropean
trade fairs are another point of contact since they arefrequently attended by agents, distrlbutors and buyers
fromT Finland.
Chambers of Commerce are Iocated in every sizeable
city. The central Ohamber of Comm~erce in Helsinki is
the joint organlz.ation f or the 21 regional chambers.
There are associations for ail important industry sec-
tors and these are members of the Federation of
Finnlsh Industries (see Useful Adciresses section).
The Finnisti Foreign Trade Association serves foreign
suppliers by informing member companles in the
import or agency business of opportunities offered
f rom abroad.

Advertising
The 89 daily papers in Firiland are a popular acivertis-
ing medim. It le also possible to approach the consu-
mer directly throtugh teIevision comme~rciais (Mai nos
TV>. Ali cinemas usually begin their feature pro-
grammes wlth advertisements. There are some legal
restrictions regarc$ing the advertisemrent of pharma-.
ceuticals, alcofholc beverages, tobacco and certain
other goods.

Price Quotatloris
Price should be quoted on a c.i. rather thari f.o.b.
basis. Quotations may b. madle in Canadian or U.S.
dollars.

Methods of Payinent
Most common methoda of payment are cash against
docu~ments or 30 days draft. Theo demanci for an irrevo-
cabie letter of cradit is often regarded as an, insuit
after a trading relationship has been established.

Transportation Services
AUi types of forwarding services are offered by sea,air, rail and road to and from ail countries. There 18,however, no direct liner service by sea between~
Canada and Finland. Th1e regutar air cargo service
harndled by Air Canada is f rom Copernhagen.



Patents and Trademarks
Manufacturers and traders are advised to patent their
inventions and register their trademarks in Finland.
Applications should be made through a patent or
trademark agent in Finland.
Patents are granted for a term of 20 years from the
date of filng. Applications may be made by the inven-
tor or his assignee. The invention must not have been
made available to the pubic anywhere by written or
oral description or any other way prior to the filing
date or the convention date of the application.

The first applicant is entitled to the registration of a
trademark but a prior user may contest the registra-
tions within a period of five years from registration
date. Registrations last for ten years and may be re-
newed for the same perod. Applications for renewal
should be made not more than one year before or six
months after expiration of the registration period.

Investment
There are no written official rules concerning foreign
nvestments, individual applications are considered on
their ments in the light of general government policy.
Application for investment in Finland is to be made in
writing to the Bank of Finland.

Your Business Trip to Finland
A business tnp to Finland, particularly the first one,
should be planned well in advance with the co-oper-
ation of the Canadian Trade Commissioner in
Helsinki.

The Canadian Embassy staff is prepared to make
varous appointments and hotel reservations because
of very limited hotel space and similar arrangements
for visiting businessmen - provided sufficient notice
is given. Full information on the purpose of your trp,
contacts you may have establbshed, detailed product
Information and your exact time of arrival are, of
course, essential. Last minute changes in plans are
difficult to accommodate and can result in great
inconvenience to the visitor.
The Trade Commissioner can inform you of holidays
that might coincide with your planned tnp, of local
regulations and standards regarding your product as
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~well as give yQI! information oni cpttive product
prkces and mrarketing possibilities.

When to Yisit Finland
Finniali industry cornes to an almost complete stand-
still in Juiy. Busainess firms workç with limited man-
power reorcsdring the summr monthjs (4Jue,
Juiy and August), It is adysa>e to ensure that the
business contact is flot on holilays before arriving in
Finland at t*hat time of year.

How to Get There
The main international airport in Finlagid is Helsinki-
Vantaa which is situated about 20 idometres
(12 miles) f rom the centre of the city. There are non-
stop flights lrooe Montreai to Helsinki operated by
Finnair thre. limes a week.

Travel in Flflland
Frequent internai flights operate in Flnland whi con-
t'ect wtth the main international services. Business
visitors with linhlted time at their disposai are advised
10 travel by air. Initernai services are provkted by
Finnair between Hltesinki and Ivalo, Joensuu,
Jyvâscylâ, Kajaani, Kemi, K1ittil, Kokirola, Kuopio,
Kuusamo, Lappeenranta, Maarianhamina, Mikkeli,
Oulu, Pietarsaari, Poi, Rovaniemi, Savonlinna,
Tampere, Turku, Vaasa and Varkaus. Tipietables are
subject 10 s aia variation. lnternaJ air fares in
Finlanri are arnong the chaet in Europe.
There are over 6,000 iometres (3,800 miles) of railway
connecting Finland wlth Sweden and the Soviet
Union. M4ost tri inlnland are powered by diesel

Vetasa, Oulu, andsklâ Koioen an

There are about 75,200 kilopmtres (47,000 miles) of
road in Finland4 The main roads are generIliy good,

14
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Passport
A valid Qanadian passport is the ornly travol document
you need to enter Finland.

Duty Free Import
Visitors to Finland reslc$ent outscfe Europe may brin g
two litres of beer, on. litre of mJild alooici beverage
and one litre of strong alcoholic t>average plus 400)
cigarettes or 500 g I 17.6 ozs> tobacco products, in
addition to personal Iuggage.

Travel Tips
Seasoried business travellers will include the follow-
lng among their supplies:
" company stationery
" buJsiness cards
" srmall g veaways wltli firm's name printec1 on them.

Business Cail
A complete pr#eentation on the first call le most
important. This should inclu4dç literatu&re, specifica-
tions, samples if possible, andail the price, dellvery
and quallty control information a biuyet- needs to com-
pare th~e capabilitties witti current competition.

FoII9w-up
It ie good practlce to folw up on business dfiscus-
sionis and interviews.. A thank-you letter to thie busi-
ness contact is essential an-d should contain ra et-
ence to any agreemients discussed or completed
durlng the visit. Letters should be sent airmail.
Telexes may b. used- as most Finnlsh fit-ms at-e
equipped with telex machines.
If in your folIow-up work yao> would 11ke to have the
assistance of the Trade Comisioers office, please
provide copies of ail relevant correspondne

Customs and ExhneRegutations

A bill of ladtng must be submitted in one original, one
negotlable copy plus the number of extra copies indi-
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garmnts th general duty ia 35 per cent while the
rate for EEG andt OMEA is only 7 per cent and imports
frain EFTA are free of import duty. Generai import
duties for cosmetics range between 20 and 40 per
cent but there are no duties for imports tram the EEC.
OMEA or EPTA countries.

Other Charges
AIth i1 mport stage an import equalization tax raflging
fron 1.8 to 5.8 per cent is levied on mnost imported
processed products. Irnported and dovpestic products
are suîbject to a 19.05 per cent turnover tax. Fiowever,
a reduction oi 80 per cent of this tax is aliowecl for
industrial production machinery and equipment diuring

ImotLicences
Most goods do flot require an import licence for entry
to Filand. Howevrr Finland is very protective of its
agricultural industry,. licences are required for agricul-
tural prodiiot imports whlch are in direct or indirect
competitiori with domesllo production.
Import licences are granteçi o>nfy if the domestic agri-
cultural suppiy is proved ins&*Licient by a committee
coreprising of farmers, consumers and governent
representativ~es.

Labelling
As a genral rule, ail packaged consumer prod~ucts
shoukd lear a label indioating the content by com-
monly used traeae The label should alao indicate
the qnme oi the manufiacturer, the country of manu-
facture and the naine and addrs of lte imaporter.
Wiher relevant, thie wiht of the contents sould 1w
indicated. Labelling of fooctuf must fwther indi
cate the ingredientsandM additives in the toode. Ail
required information should be given in bath Fiormlsh
and Swedist,. In principle, the labeiling should be in~
place when the goods are lrnported to Finland.
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l. ICELAND

The Country
Iceland is a volcanic island located in the North Atlan-
tic mid-way between Canada and Europe. Its total area
is 102,828 km2, about the same size as the island of
Newfoundland. About four-fifths of the country is bar-
ren and largely uninhabitable; the lowlands and cul-
tivated areas are situated mainly near the coasts.

General Information
Climate - The Gulf Stream keeps the temperature
warmer than might be expected in a country so far
north. The average temperature in Reykjavik in July is
11 degrees C, and in January 1 degree C. There is
often considerable rainfall, especially in the south, but
it can be warm in the summer and the air is clear of
pollutants.

Local Time - Local time is the same as Green-
wich Mean Time throughout the year.

Population - The population is approximately
232,000 (December 1981), 53 per cent of which live in
Reykjavik and district. Before 1939, a large proportion
of the inhabitants were either farmers or small scale
fishermen. Since then, the urban population has
increased and more than 85 per cent now live in
towns or village communities. Other population
centres are Akureyri (14,000) and Keflavik (6,500).

Language - The language is Icelandic but most
businessmen speak English well.

Political System - Iceland, one of the smallest
self-governing countries in the world, is an indepen-
dent republic.

Telephone - The telephone service operates
24 hours a day and is mostly automatic. It is used a
great deal for daily business.
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Firsi day of sumr- 3rd week of April

Wht onay

AuutBank Htolday - IMt week of Aupust
Chita ve -haif day

Boxiag Day
New Yeaar's Eiwa - half day
When a public holiday falls on Saturday or Sunday,
the following Monday is flot obevdinstead.

Hours of Business - Government offices and
business houses: 09:00 to 12:00 and 13:00 f0 17:00
Monday Io Frlday. Some finna close down completely
for the annuat 3 weeks holiday. The period during
whlch this holiday la talcer varies, but it la usually
sometime in Juiy or August. Banks: 09:15 to 16:00
Monday to Friday and 17:00 f0 18:00 on Thursday.
$hops: 09:00 to 18:00 Monday fo Wednesday; 09:00 to
20:00 Thursday and Fclday; 09:00 to 15:00 $aturday
(some only in wintr).

Business Etiquette and Social Customs -
Hadsaking on arrivai and departure is a general

Icelanders are customarlly meticulous in than*ing
their host when thoy next ineet, for hospitaity shown
and visitors should observe this courtesy.
A person's name in Iceland is his fore or Christian
name, to whielh isapen his father's fore-name. A
man whosefrenm is Jon and whose father's~ fore-
fname was Magnus, would be knowjn as Jon Magrnus-
son. 111s sister, whose fore-name is Slgrun, would be
known as igrun Magn44sdottlr, and she retains this
name aftr arriage. The telephone directory is listed
by Christian name.

Econonic Information
Ic*lnd has few naturai r>soirces andth cnm
revolves around fishirng, which provldesabou 75 per
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Business Information
Mark~et Charaçteristics
The standard of living is relatively high in Iceland, as
are standards of housing. Most households have a
wide range of eleotrical appliances, a telephone, and a
car.
Scandinavian styles and design have prevaiied for the
past 20 years. This is most apparent in furniture,
household utensils andi cutlery.
Labour-saving devices for housekeeping are very
popular. Offices are fitted with up-to-date equipment
andl labour-savîflg devices flid favour wjth the limited
number of llght industrial firme. The fishing inctustry
le partio'>iarly well-equipped, and new devices which
save labour andi time will always be consldered,

Marketing and Distribution
Because of the relatively small size of the market,
most wholeealers and agents have to taire on a num-
ber of lines, and foreign firms cannfot normally expoot
to find an agent wIo specializes onIy in their partic-
ular line. But with s0 small a community, the agent,
whatever hie businees, willt probably have useful
connections in other branches of commerce.

Agency Legisiation
There are no special agency laws and no tknown
hazards of whlch principals should b. aware. In the
absence of a written contract, it le understood that
three months'~ notice of terminatiori of an agency
would be considered reasonable and sufficient.

Import Procedure
Iceland tariffs are based on the Customs Co-operation
Council Nomenclature. Documentation: Original
invoice + 1 copy, original Bill of Lacllng + 1 copy.
Eur 1 or 2 wheri appropniate. In case terme are CIF
insurance certificates muet be produced. Shipping
terrns: FOB, C&F, C1F. Methods of paymeit: CAD,
Letter of Credit.
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Forfns of Establishing a Business in
IçaIlancd
Legisiation requioes that most businesses be lcenceci
and normally only Icelandic nationals quali fl for
registration.

Corporate Taxes
Resident corporations are taxed on worlcl income. The
tax rate is a flat 65 per cent of taxcable income. There
is also a State Property Taxc of 1.2 per cent ot the
net worth of tthe corporation, and there may be a
municipal tax payable.

Oovernment Monopolies
The ata>te Wine, Spirit and Tobacco Authority
The State Fertilizer Plant
lceland State Cernent Works
(Vegetables Trading Centre is a producers co-
operative wlth a monopoly on the imnport of: potatoes,
tu1rnips, canrots and onions>.

Customs and Exchange Regulations
i) Customs Duties
lcelandic tarif f classifications are based on the Cus-
toms Qo-operation Council Nomenclature (formerly
Brusseis Nomenclature) system. Nearly ai duties are
on an adf valorem basis. lceland is reclucing her
protective tariffs on industriai produçts from EEC and
EPTA. Free tracle was reached on January 1, 1980.
Ail go>ods, except foodstuffs, whatever the source, are
subject to a Retait Sales Tax of 23.5 per cent.
Gooçis imported direct by end-users, however, are sub-
ject to a Saes Tax of 25.85 per cent levied on import.
A Special Goode Tax of 24 per cent of the duty-pald
value le ai so levied on many lmported andf locally pro-
duoed goods.

Il) Exchange Oontro
For lberallzed goods, foreign currency is norinatly
automatically eupplied on production of the shipping
documents. For goods subject to lcenslng, the issue
of an import licence goneraily cardes wfth it authority
to purcttase foreign exchange for payment of the
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goocis concerne4. Goods may be cieared through Cus-
toms upon presentation of an invoice properly en-
dorsed by the Agrieuitural Bank, National Bank, or the
Fisheries Barnk to the affect that the goods have been
pald for or that payment has been arranged through a
bank.
Most importers work on CAD or letter of cradit terms.
The usual credit ternis are payment in 90 days but for
some luxury, semi-Iuxury and other goods, the govern-
ment restricts the availability of credit. Special per-
mission eft he Agricultural Bank, National Bank, or
Fisheries Bank is required for cradit exceeding three
months but flot exceeding one year, whiist govemn-
ment permission must be obtained for credit exceed
ing one year. It is usually aliowed only on durables
and capital goods such as industrial machinery, air-
craft andi ships. Where credit is allowed for these
categerias of goode, the govemment committee con-
cemned imposes a minimum credit peried in ordar te
conserve foreign exchange. State guarantees of pay-
ment may semetimes be obtalned by big firms or
public corporations for projecta which the Icelandic
Gevemnment considers to be in the interest of the
national economy.
Visitors should ascertain the cradit regulations in
force at the time as they are liable to change.

Import Licensing
About 90 par cent of imports are liberalized. Of the
remaining 10 per cent, licences are not normally
issued for dairy proctuce, eggs, margarine, tomatoes,
animais and animal products. Licences for the bulk ef
the petrol, diesel oil and fuel oil îmported are normally
granted only for imports from the Soviet Union and for
coftae beans only for imports f rom Brazit, both under
bilateral trading arrangements. Licences are issued
according te global quotas for roasted coffee, sugar
and chocolate confectionary, biscuits andI brushas.
Import licences are issued by the Agricultural Bank,
National Bank, Fisherias Bank and the Joint Currency
Department.

Commercial Samples
Import licences are net required for samplas. A depo-
sit to cover import duty is normally required when
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sampJes of comm~ercial value ar taken in. This is
refundable if the. samples are takai jout of lcelandc by
the time appointed. A list is required showing the
items and their value. Duty is not chargeable onl
samples thaving no commercil value.
Altornatlvely, samples may be imported under the ATA

V Carnet. This is an International Customns clearancedcumen~t which allows samples to 1be tomporarily
imported without <luty, or the need for raising bonds
or depositing duty with Customns Posts in different
countries. Under this procedure a, deposit of a per-
centage of the total value of the goods, or a guaran-
tee for the amount of the. deposit, must first be
loriqed with the issuing Chamber of Commerce.

Free Port
Duty-free bonded warehouse I acilities are available in
Reykjavik, Keflavik and Akureyri where agents can
store goods until required. Storage charges are nor-
mally met by the importer. Shipping companies of
whicii the Icelandcli Steamship Company is the largest
aiso have warehouse fac ilities.
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CANADIAN IMPORTS FROM ICELAND
($000's)

1980 1981 1982
TOTAL IMPORTS 6,016 6,511 4,931

Major Import Items - 1982 Ranking
Outerwear, knitted 3,242 3,006 1,304
Fish Nets 117 279 782
Wool Yarn, Worsted Spun 642 716 654
Commercial fishing

equipment and parts,
nes 169 428 575

Wool Yarn, Woollen Spun 415 586 407
Fish Netting 200 364 144
Cordage and twine of

man-made fibre 4 131 122
Horses 60 109 -

MAJOR
COMMODITY
CATEGORIES 1980 1981 1982
Live Animals - 113( 1.7%) -
Food, Feed,
Beverages
and Tobacco 261( 4.3%) 105( 1.6%) 94( 2.0%)
Crude
Materials,
Inedible 52( .9%) 78( 1.2%) 7( -

Fabricated
Materials,
Inedible 1,321(22.0%) 1,961(30.1%) 1,335(27.0%)
End
Products,
Inedible 4,160(69.1%) 4,207(64.6%) 3,261(71.0%)

Source: Statistics Canada
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(Storting), and the Supreme Court. It is the country's
leading industrial and cultural centre and is the most
important commercial and shipping city.

Bergen, the second largest city, has a population of
208,000 and is the cultural centre of western Norway.
It is a large fish exporting centre.
Trondheim, with a population of 135,000 is an impor-
tant centre of agriculture, trade, industry and shipping
for the central part of Norway.
Stavanger, has a population of 91,000 and is Norway's
0il capital and serves as headquarters of the Petro-
leum Directorate, STATOIL, and most offshore opera-
tors. It is surrounded by an important agricultural
area.
Kristiansand S. has a population of 61,000 and lies at
the southern tip of Norway. It is the "capital" of the
southern coastal region and the centre of its industry.
Its principal exports are nickel, copper (Falconbridge)
and ferro-silicon.

General Information
Climate - Norway has a moderate climate despite
her northern latitude because of the moderating
influence of the Gulf Stream. Eastern Norway, includ-
ing Oslo, has an annual mean temperature of 5°C. The
temperature ranges from - 18°C in winter to 29°C in
summer. The climate of the coastal region is consid-
erably milder than that of the interior. Precipitation is
much greater in the west than in the east with a rain-
falt of 2,000 mm or more in Bergen.

Electricity - the domestic electricity supply is
220/230 volts single phase, 50 cycles AC. Plugs are
continental two-pin round type and light bulbs have
screw fittings.

Currency - The unit of currency is the Norwegian
kroner (NOK) which is further divided into 100 re. In
February 1984, the exchange rate was Can $1 =
NOK 625.
The following denominations of Norwegian currency
are in circulation:
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moat of the week and 8:a.. to 5:00&p.m. on

Thea followlig anadian bpL¶s. have resjdent offices in
Europe coveig Scandnavia:
Banque CanadJienne Nationale, Canaclian Imperiai
Bank of Commerce, Bank of Montreal, The Bank of
Nova Scotia (representative office in~ Oslo), The Royal
Bank of Canada, Toronto Dominion Bank.
Shops are open f rom 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.n. Monday,
Tuesctay, Woctnesday andi Friday and f rom 9:00 to
1:0 p.m. on Saturday. Some shops are open to
7:00 p.m. on Thursday.

Economic Information
Within one generation Norway has been transforinet
into a highiy industrialized country. In terms of GNP
per capita it rariked thLtTi in 1980 among the nations of
the industriai world. Inexpansive and abupciapt hydro-
electric power was maily responsibie for this trans-
formation. tt allowed a spreati of high energy consu~m-
ing industries and attracted foreign investment to this
sector. However, clevelopment of hydroelectric re-
sources is ecpected to, Javel off by the mid-1980s so
that new high energy consumtng industries are no
longer encouraged.

Industry
The smal business enterprise is typical for Norway.
Of an estimateti 13,000 industrial facitities, nearly
8,000 employ less than 10 persons. However, these
firms contribute less than 8 per cent of the total
industrial output, whereas the retatively few large
plants provide almost hait of the ipdustrîal ou~tput.
Plants in the meium ta small range are mostly in the
urban area while larger plants are on sites close te
hydroelectric power sources in the more remote
reglons.
Norwegian industry used to be based on' the proces-
slng of minerais, raw materials (Falconbridge), tlrn»er
and fish. These activities continue but do not form as
important a part af the economy as previously. Ex-
ploitation of cheap sou~rces of hydrpeiectrto power led
to the cfevelapment of power-intensive industie of
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Shipping Incdustry

The Norwegian merchant f leet is the worlcI's slxth
largest with a toal of 33.9 millilon tdw. About 61 per
cent of the fleet consists of tankçers. Shipping contri-
butes about 20 per cent of Norway's total annual
foreign income. At present, approxirnately 30 per cent
of Norway's shipping tonnage is laid up as a resuit of
a worldwide oversupply of tonnage.

Gross National Proctuct
In 1980, Norway's GNP growth was 3.9 per cent, and
there was a surplus balance of payments on current
accourit of NOK 17,400 million.

Foreign Tracte
Norway is a member of the European Free Trade
Agreement (EFTA), Orgariization for Economlc Co-
operation and Pevelopment (QECO), GATT, and other
international econornic organizations. A Free Trade
Agreement betweeri Norway and the EEC came into
force on July 1, 1973. With the exception of certain
products (e.g. paper, for which a longer perlod has
been renegotiated) industrial free trade with the EEG
was reaohed JuIy 1, 1877.
Norway's credit abroad is good andi foreign exchange
reserves are increaslng. It le foreseen that income
from il exports will result in the country becornîng a
net exporter of capital by the mid-1980s.
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>f Norwegian Imports and Exports
imodity Groups, 1981

(Can $ thousands)
Imports Exports

s 1,067,083 1,341,660
Co 112,291 11,041
3rials

1,546,250 903,125
electricity 2,703,750 11,072,291
fats,

27,916 122,917
ts, n.e.s. 1,182,708 1,254,166
ad goods 3,168,541 3,665,416
s of transport 6,396,250 2,738,958
1.e.S. 2,414,791 540,625
s 65,416 70,833

18,684,996 21,721,032

iu of Statistics

>rt Trade with Main Trading



Table 3. Norwegian Import Trade with Main Trading
Partners in 1981

(Can $ thousands)
Sweden 3,070,200
Federal Republic of Germany 2,745,620
Britain 2,540,620
United States 1,723,330
Japan 1,219,580
Denmark 1,135,620
Finland 815,410
France 653,120
Netherlands 598,120
Belgium/Luxemburg 517,080
Italy 393,750
Canada 363,950
Switzerland 280,000
U.S.S R. 212,290

Source: Norwegian Central Bureau of Statistics
Imports: Countries of origin with trade of NOK

1 billion or more converted to Can Dollars at
Can $1 = NOK 4.80

Table 4. Canadian Trade with Norway

Canadian Imports from Norway
(Can $ thousands)

1978 1979 1980
TOTAL IMPORTS 56,709 89,074 80,373
Major Import Items, 1980 ranking
Nickel, including alloys 2,147 9,524 15,400
Iron, steel products 7,848 9,990 8,038
Ships and parts, except

engines 2,566 15,044 6,795
Special industry machinery 2,833 4,932 4,797
Hoisting machinery 2,402 1,381 2,653
Dairy product, eggs, honey 2,170 2,803 2,611
Fish, marine animals 3,434 2,777 2,541
Fertilizing machinery 2,017 2,070 2,343
Fur skins, undressed 1,294 2,726 2,200
Pulp and paper industries

machinery 159 337 2,144
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1,179 1,343 1,662

pment) 1,581 1,227 1,498
xducts 2,165 831 1,483
rient 79 139 1,453
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ing alloys 664 2,024 1,224
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90(10.4%) 5,976( 6.7%) 6,270( 7.8%)

62( 7.2%) 6,045( 6.8%) 3,198( 4.0%)

377(53.2%)38,137(47.5%)



Canadian Exports to Norway
(Can $ thousands)

1978 1979 1980
TOTAL EXPORTS 149,271 279,321 334,897
Major Import items, 1980 ranking
Nickel ores 75,976 103,628 157,389
Copper ores 12,264 25,522 50,203
Petroleum coal products 4,985 37,478 36,605
Other metal ores 5,792 34,409 31,821
Oil seed, cake, meal 4,593 8,108 11,001
Fish (all preparations) 5,628 4,744 4,665
Aircraft, complete with

engines 899 3,520 2,732
Wheat 5,365 12,073 2,040
Telecommunication, related

equipment (other than
television and radio) 1,922 1,066 1,981

Chemical elements, other
inorganic chemicals 3 47 1,975

Firearms, ammunition 59 189 1,970
Construction machinery,

equipment 453 1,285 1,781
Oils, fats, waxes, extracts,

derivatives 1,450 1,435 1,692
Fur skins, undressed 4,202 3,760 1,536
Office machines 815 1,622 1,496

MAJOR
COMMODITY
CATEGORIES 1978 1979 1980
Food,
f eed,
beverages,
tobacco 17,163(11.5%) 26,860( 9.6%) 20,326( 6.1/)
Crude
materials,
inedible 99,272(66.5%) 168,783(60.4%) 242,224(72.3%)
Fabricated
materials,
inedible 11,096( 7.4%) 44,241(15.8%) 46,550(13.9%)
End
products,
inedible 21,692(14.5%) 39,420(14.1%) 25,526( 7.6%)

Source: Statistics Canada
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Table 5. Norway's 10 Largest Industries in 1980
(Can $1 = NOK 4.24)

Company and Actlvlty Sales
<Can $ millions)

1. NORSK HYDRO
petrochemicals, fertilizers,
petroleum, metals 3,325

2. STATOIL
State Oil Company 2,026

3. NORSKE SI-fELL
petroleum 1,110

4. ELKEM AIS
steel, terro-alloys, mining,
aluminum 723

5. NORSKE ESSO
petroleumn 875

6. ARDAL QG SUNNDAL VERK
(ASV Gruppen>
aluminum 847

7. BORREGAARr) AIS
paper. pulp, food, chernicals 753

8. KVAERNER INDUSTRIER AIS
engineering, shipbuilding,
shipping, consulting 720

9. NORCEM AIS
cernent, building materlals 621

10. AKER GRUPPEN
shipyards, engineering 537



Table 6. Norway's 10 Largest Trading Cornpanies
in 1980>

(Çan $1 = NOK 4.24)
Company and Actlvlty Sales

1. NRSK LJE IS<Can $ millions>

petroieum prociucts 1,086
2. STATENS KORNFQRRETNING

grainlfeeti monopoly 957
3. NORGES KOOPERATIVE

LANDSFORENING
consumer goods co-operative 843

4. ASPELI N-STORM BULL
GRUPPEN AIS
steel building matals 521

5. JOH. JOHANNSON
groceries 453

6. FELLESKJQPET (OSLO)
agricultural supplies 341

7. NORSKE MEIERIERS
SALGSSENTRAL
butter, cheese 332

8. NORGES KJOTT QG
FLESKESENTRAL
meat, hides, wool 300

9. FELLESKJ<OPET (TRONDHEIM)
agricuiturai supplies 293

10. NORSILDMEL
herrlng mealloil 291

Business Information
Business Organizations
These may b. divlcled into three types: Chamber of
Commerce, tracle associations andi employers' asso-
ciations andi trade unions.
A lim~ited number of Chambers of Commerce
(Handelskammer) are organized on a local basis such
as the Oslo Chamber of Commerce, or on a national
basis like the Nozwegian-.Amercan Chamber of Com-
merce (for which there is no Canadian equivalent).
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give consideration to exhibitirg their products at trade
faire. Thi~s is often siwmpifedthrough the servces of
an agent or dlstrlbutor acting for the manufacturer.

Agency Legisiat ion
The activtty of Norwegia4 agents, whether they repre-
sent domestio or foreign companies, are subject to
goveisment regulations. A rule of notice of termina-
tion specifles that compensation may t>e claimed by 4
an agent if notice of termination of his agency is
shorter than three monttis, or one month if the con-
tract has been in force less than a year.

An agent whose agreemnent has been terminated may
also claimn deferred commission on contracts ciosed
atter the termination of hie agency, where il can be
showri that negotiations were conducted whlle the
agency was in force.

Trading Methods
A number of crown companies have a rnonopoly on
trade in their particular sector:

Statens Komnfotrretning (The State Grain Corporation)
purchases Norweglan and foreign grain (devised as
meane of supporting local grain production);

Vinmonopolet AIS (The State Liquor Boardi l respon-
sible for the importation, production, distribution, and
sales of ail wines and liquor;

Norsk Medisinaldepot le responsibie for the importa-
tion and distribution of manufaotured and non-
manufactureci drugs and metllcines;

Norges Fi skered skaps m port (Norweglan Fishlng Gear
Monopoly) is responsi*l for import of commercial
'fishing gear.

Price Quotations
Price quotations should, in nearly ail cases, be eut>-
mitted on a c.if. Norway basis, and may b. quoted in
Canadian, U.S. dollare or Norwegi an kroner.

Terms and'Methocis of Payçnent
L.etters of crerlit are not popular. Qompanies usually
prefer a minimum of 30 idays net or cash againat
documents.
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The Trade Commissioner at the Canadian Embassy in
Oslo can advise Canadian businessmen on the situa-
tion in certain industral fields and can be of assist-
ance in establishing suitable contacts. Some of the
larger Norwegian banks maintain their own "contact
services" by circulating notices of business opportu-
nities including offers for co-operation among their
branch offices and customers. Canadian banks (The
Bank of Nova Scotia, Oslo) can also be of assistance,
either directly or through correspondent banks in
Norway.

Exchange Control
Foreign exchange is provided automatically for
imports not subject to import licensing and for goods
for which import licences have been issued. Norges
Bank (Bank of Norway), is responsible for foreign
exchange operations, but it has authorized the Norwe-
gian commercial banks to approve and conduct
exchange transactions. Companies wishing to export
capital in connection with the establishment of subsi-
diares abroad must seek approval of Norges Bank.

Import Licencing
Import licences are required for many agricultural
goods, including live animals, animal products, plants
and plant parts, fruit and vegetables and products
thereof, etc. A complete list may be obtained from the
Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in
Oslo.
The Ministry of Agriculture regulates the importation
of certain live plants and animals in order to facilitate
control of animal and plant diseases.

Customs Duties
Ad valoreum rates apply to nearly all manufactured
and semi-manufactured Items and are assessed on the
c.l.f. value. Some items are assessed duty on the
basis of weight.
Preferential tarff rates apply to most imports originat-
ing in both EFTA and EEC.
Requests for information in connection with specific
import duties must be accompanied by samples of the
goods in question, or by a full description of the
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Accommodation
It la best to book hotels weii in advance. These reser-
vations can be macle fryou by the Embassy staff if
they are adviseci of your flight arrivai time. Prices
range from approxlmately NOK 300 to NOK 700 for
single wtth bath per night. Breakfast la generally
included.
One point to keep in mind, you wiIi be charged for
hotel bookings madle but not used if canceilat ion is
not conflrmed before 6:00 p.m.

Ciothing
Canadian winter and summer clothes are suitable for
wear in Norway. Hoteis, houses, office buildings are
usually centrally heated.

Transportation
Air Canada offers a regular frelght and passenger ser-
vice to Scandinavia via direct fllghts from Canada to
London and has offices in Copenhagen, Oslo and
Stockholm.
CP Air of fers a regular f reight and passenger service
to Sandinavia via direct flights f rom Canada to
Amsterdam andi las offices in Copenhagen.
Domestlc Air service to ail parts of the country la
excellent.
There la no direct sea liner service between Norway
and Canada. ACL has regular sailîngs via the contain-
er port of G4bteborg <Gothenburg), Sweden, for trans-
shipment to Norway. Other lines transshlp either at
European or British ports. Between ports in Norway,
there is a regular coastal traffic.
The rail network consista of five main lines from Oslo
to the various centres. Train service is efficient, and
passengers are urged to make seat and sleeper reser-
vations well in advance.
Visitors taking their own cars should consuit motor
associations in advance. An international drlving
licence la requlred in Norway.

Taxis are fairly easy to hire by telephone or frorn taxi
stands. In Oslo there may be deiays during mornlng
and aftemnoon rush hours. For clty driving in Oslo the
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IV SWEDEN

The Country
Sweden covers an area of 450,000 kM2 occupying the
eastemn hall of the Scandinavian peninsula between
Norway on the west and Finland on the east. After the
Soviet Union, France and Spain, it is the fourth largest
country [rn Europe. The capital of Sweden, and its larg-
est city, Stockholm, la onl the same latitude as
Churchill, Manitoba. Almost 50 per cent of the area la
covered by torests. Less than 10 per cent is farmland.

The Government
Sweden is a constitutional monarchy with a parlia-
mentary government system. Political power is con-
centrated in the Cabinet and Parliament (Rlksdag>. The
role ef the monarch is representative and symbolic.
Since 1971, Sweden has had a unîcameral Parliament.
The 349 members of the parliarnent are elected for a
three-year period using a proportiorial system of
representatiori.
In the September 1982 elections, the soclalist parties
were re-elected to power. The present government lB
headed by Prime Minister 01of Palme, the party leader
of the Social Democratlo Party.

The People
The population of Sweden is 8.3 million. Except for
some ceastai regions, northern Sweden is very spar-
sely settled. The country's most populated area is a
beit whioh runs roughly from Stockholm on the east
to Gôteborg on the west and down te MaImô in the
south. Nlnety per cent et the population live in the
southerri hait of the country.
The three largest cîties are:
Stock~holm (with suburbs) 1,380,000
Qôteborg (with suburts) 694,000
Malmô (with suburbs> 453,000
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Canada may be dialed direct. The use of telex and
other data transmission equipment is common.

Measures - Sweden uses the metric system of
weights and measures. In addition to kilometres, the
term, "A Swedish Mile", equal to 10 kilometres, is
commonly heard.

Electricity - For domestic use electricity is sup-
plied at 220 V, 50 cycles AC and for industrial use
220-380 V, 3 phase, 50 cycles. Continental type round
2-pin plugs and screwtype lamp fittings are used.

Currency - The Swedish monetary unit is the
Krona (Kr, SKr, or SEK), plural kronor, divided into
100 öre. As of February 1984, CAN $1 is equivalent to
6.5 SEK.
Denominations of the currency in circulation are:
notes: 5, 10, 50, 100, 1,000 and 10,000
coins: 5, 10, 25 and 50 ore; and 1 and 5 Kronor.
Swedish notes and coins up to a maximum of
6,000 SEK per annum per person in ail denominations
may be freely taken into or out of the country. Other
means of payment, whether Swedish or foreign, may
be taken in without any limitations.

Tipping -
Hotel and Restaurant: Usually 12-15 per cent is

included in the bill except for
the hotel porter attending to
the transport of luggage.

Taxi Drivers: Ten to 15 per cent of the
metred fare.

Holidays - The following public holidays are
observed:

1984
New Year's Day 1 January
Epiphany 6 January
Good Friday 20 April
Easter Monday 22 April
May Day 1 May
Ascension Day 31 May
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and 6:00 p.m. Banks in smaller towns are normally
open from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. On the eve of a
public holiday, banks close at 1:00 p.m.
Canadian Embassy 8:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
(weekdays, closed Saturdays)

The Embassy observes a mixture of Swedish and
Canadian statutory holidays.

Emergency - For any emergency requiring the
assistance of the police, fire brigade, or an ambu-
lance, dial 90 000. The Embassy may also be con-
tacted at 23 79 20.

Economic Information
Sweden's Gross National Product (GNP) was
Can. $102.8 billion in 1982 and is projected to increase
in real terms by 1.4 per cent in 1983.

Resource Industries
Sweden has abundant supplies of iron ore, forests
and water power, but lacks oil and coal deposits.
The largest iron ore deposits are in Lapland, in nor-
thern Sweden, where the ore contains 60-70 per cent
iron. At the present rate of mining, the iron ore re-
serves are expected to last over 150 years. Most of
the iron is exported. Sweden accounts for about 5 per
cent of world production of iron ore and for 5 per cent
of world exports. So far, the iron industry in Sweden
is mainly aimed at the production of high-quality steel
based on domestic ore supplies, skilled technology
and research. About one-tenth of the iron mined in
Sweden is refined domestically as pig iron which is
used directly in the production of steel.
Specialty steel comprises nearly one-third of
Sweden's total steel production, which represents a
higher proportion than in any other country. Specialty
steels have contributed to the progress of the domes-
tic engineering industry, and are exported to be used
in instruments, machines and tools in many countries.
The nuclear industry is a market of growing impor-
tance for the specialty steel industry.
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Manufacturing
The dIom~inanit trend in SwAeçen's lndustry irn recent
years has beari a shift f rom the traclitiorial depend-
ence on wood and iron ore to a heavy emphasis on
adlvanced technology resliting in the manufacture of
motor vehiclea, electrical equipment and chemnical
proclucts.
Engineering is Sweden's Iargest and fastes! growing
industrial sector. Over the pas! 20 years, its produc-
tion has increased fourfold and now cointributes to
45 per cent of manufacturing output.
Engineering is generally iooked uponi as invoiving
modern capital equipment. The sector la heavily
clepenctert on foreign markets which la reflected both
in its heavy exporta and in the large proportion of its
production whlch la located abroad. Several of
Sweden's larges! industriai companies belong to the
engineering industry producing such ciassic Swedish
engineering products as bal! bearings, beacona, refri-
gerators, separators, etc.
The Swedish motor vehicle ichsstry la oe of the
country's ieadlng industries with Volvo anid Saab-
Scania as the two domestlc producers. The Volvo
Group la the largest in the Swedlsh manufacturing
sector with more than 100 different products mainly in
transportation.
For rnany years Sweden has ranked second after
Japan as a shipbuilding nation. International excess
capacity, however, has forced the Swedish shipyards
te cut baok their output. Efforts are being made te
shift the emphasis away f rom shtpbuilding and
tewards alternative engineering products such as
drilling rigs.
The eiectricai engineering~ and electronics inciustry
accounts for about 6 per cent of total manufacturing
output. The most important preduct groupa are tele-
communications preducts includting telephene sys-
tems, electric generators, transmission equippient,
electric appliances for industry andi consumera, com-
puter hardware and! software, consu~mer electronics
products such as TV and stereo sets and electrical
and eiectronkc compenents.
The chemnicai industry la relatlveiy new in Sweden.
Much of its output supports the metal and pulp and
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Table 1. Value of Swedish Expç>rts by Comlmodity
Groups in 1982 (a ilos

Foodstutffs 958
Wood, lumber, cord 1,377
Pulp, waste paper 1,261
Iron ore 301
Petroieurn prodctcs 1,634
Other raw materials 621
Chemicals 1,895
Paper, paper products 3,159
Iron, steel 2,126
Non-ferrous rnetals 664
Manufactures of metal 1,186
Machinery 8,583
Passenger cars 1,769
Other road vehicles 2,587
Ships 804
Textiles, clothing 730
Other manufactureri, miscellaneous goocis 3,237
Total exporte 32,872

Table 2. Value of Swedish Imports by Commodity
Groupe in 1982

(Can $ millions)

Foodstuffs 2,360
Raw m~ineral olie 3,878
Products of minerai oil 3,973
Fuel excluc$lngoils 465
Other raw materials 1,313
Chemicals 3,003
Textile yarn, fabrlcs 881
Iron, steel 1,310
Non-4errous matals 762
Manufactures of metal 873
Machirnery 6,965
Passanger cars 897
Other road vehicles 1,320
Ships 87
Clothing, shoes 1,619
Other matwfactureci, miscellaneous goods 4,252
Total imports 33,958
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Per cent Value
of (Can $

total millions)

ýny 17.3 5,868
12.3 4,167
8.4 2,861
7.2 2,432
5.8 1,958
5.7 1,930
4.5 1,539
4.0 1,369
3.7 1,252
3.1 1,058
3.0 1,035
2.9 979
1.9 640
1.5 522
1.5 502

0.7 225



17. Austria. 1.2 386
18. Canadla 1.1 356

Canada.-Swecten Trasie
Traditionally, Sweclen bas enjoyeci a surplus in her
trade with Canada. In 1982, the value of Canadian
exports ta Sweden was Can $225 million, an increase
of 2 per cent over 1981, and represents 0.7 per cent of
total Swedish imports.

Table 5. Canadian Exports to Sweden by Main
Commodity Groups in 1982

(Can $ millions)
Food and live animais 34.3

f ist, flsh preparations 23.2
cereals, grain products 4.5

Beverages 1.7
Criade materials, inedible, except fuels 28.1

wood pulp, waste paper 9.7
metalliferrous ores, metal scrap 9.4
h ides, skins and fur skins, undressed 3.9
cil seeds 2.9

Minerai fuels, lubrîcants 29.3
coal 16.9
petroleumn products 12.4

Chemicais 14.0
organic chemicals 5.0
plastic materials 6.2

Manufactured goods 37.2
non-ferrous mefals 17.2
iron, steel 6.3

Machinery andl transport equlpment 86.8
electrical machinery, apparatus 26.3
n9n-electrical machlnery 21.8
road vehicles 14.1

Mlscellaneous manufactijred articles 13.3
clothirng 3.2

Ottier goods 0,07
Total exports 225
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A aorprto weihw noeaig is carried out by

Wlhol.>sale Merchants and Imlporters. Tit-n e
cent of the goods handled by the Federation cornsis.
ted of produced goocis (building materlals, machines,
instruments, oliemicais and plastics), 22 per cent
fuels and 19 per cant consumer goods, such as f ood-
stuffs, lelsure anid domestie articles, etc.
Many agents in Sweden are members of the 500
strong Federation of Commercial Agents of Sweden.
There are three large retaillng organizations in
Sweden: ICA, DA<3ABIASK and KF. ICA 1$ the princi-
pal supplier of convenience gooçle t some 4,000 pri.
vate retailers. DAGAB serves the large department
store group SABA, whlcli includes department store
chains sucli as N~K, Âhléns-Tempo, B&W and a num-
b~er of smaller independent retail chains (VIVO, Favôr).
Two-thirds of ail retail trade sales in the converleace
goods sector are madle through private compan les.
Mucli of the remainder goes tlirough local consumer
co-operatives who buy frorn KF, the Co-operative
Union.
The procedure for the purchase of commodities and
services by government institutions is regulated by
special legislatton whlcli generally conforms witli the
G3ATT requirements (the Governmenit Purchasing
Proclamation of 1973>. The legislation describes ten-
der procedures for large scale purcliases and is non-
dlscriminatory with respect to the suppiier's national-
ity. mhe purchasing authorlty for hospitals is the
county councils and for sohools, the municipalities.

Aq0ncy Legislation
Legsiation la 1974 strengthened the level of protec-
tion fer Swedlsh agents/sales distributors and macle it
more difficult for principals to unilaterally terminate
agreements. Some highlights of curreait agency legls-.
lation follow.
The minimum notice perlod for terination of a con-
tract is three months. Although if the term of an
agreement has been lees than one year, the notice
pericd la one nionth. If the parties have agreed on a
longer notice period, this shall apply.
Agents are entltled to sueu etr commisins on
sales miade after the termination o h otati h
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Sweden's central bank, ealled the Riksbank, ie respon-
sible to parliament. It perfoIrs the same function as
most central barnks in that it developa andi implements
monetary policy, acts as the bani< of the state andi as
the lender of Iast resort to the banking systero.

Besides the Central Bank,. there are basically three
types of bar$cs in the Swedish system: commercial,
savings andci çQoperative banks accountlng for 62, 31
and 7 per cent respectlvely, of total bank deposits.
Traditionally, the commercial banks have focused
their activities arourid indu*stry and commerce; the
savings banioe arourid personat savings and lending in
the housing markeat, to> agriculture and small 8QaIe
industry; andi the co-operative tbanks around credit
societies owned by varlous organizations of individ-
tuals. HIowever, after the 1969 baring legislation, the
different types of bankls are permltted to Qperate i
substantially identical areas. In addition, througti
mutual service agreements, customers may us5e flot
onty the 3,700 different banlk branches, but also, for
certain services, the 2,300 post off ices. In general,
Sweden is considered to have one of the most sophis-
tlcated retail banklrug systems in the world.

Foreign bapnks are flot permittecl in Swedefl. SlWres in
Swedish banks may only beq çi~red by $wedish citi-
zess coropanies and associationis. However, a few
foreign banks have beeti granted permission by the
gçvernment tci open representative offices in Sweden.

The following Qanadlan banks have representative
off ices in Europe covering Sweden: Royal Bank of
Canada, Canadian fmperial Bank of Commerce, Banik
of Montreal, Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto-Dominionl
Bankç.

Methocl of Paymarit
Gempanies usualiy prefer cash againet documents.
Nowever, it le always advisable to begin a. relationshilp
wlth letters of 9redit. intil sufficint confidence is
buit up to ailow better and l.uproved terms.

Credit Information
Credit information is generally available f rom a num-
ber of agencias in $weden who perform many of the
sarne functions as Dun & Bradstreet. Also many Cana-
dian bar*e have correspondents in Sweden who are



able to otain bank reports. The Embassy uses a
S8wedIish colnpany, Justitita International, for credit
reports and wiII obtain onie on request. The cost is
approximately Can $60 billeci through the Department
of Externat Affairs in Ottawa. In addition, every in-
corporated Swedlsh company must file annual f inan-
clal reports with the government. Copies of these are
available on request for a small fee to caver
photocopying costs.

Pricing
Although most Canadian companies wouid prefer to
9uote f.o.b. factory, many importers in other countries
are flot sufficiently aware of Canadian transportation
services to convert such quotations into, celivered
prices. Often Canadian companies exporting ta
Sweden must compete with European suppliers.
Therefore, Canacilan exporters could be at a dis-
advantage if their prices are flot easily comparable to
European based prices. Thus it is aciviseable to quote
prices c.i.f. Gôteborg, the main ocean-baseci gateway
into Sweden.

Patents
Application for a patent shoulci be fileci with the
National Patent and Registration office, Box 5055,
S-102 42 Stockholm, Sweden. Patents are pratected
for a perioci of 17 years.

Trademarks
Trademarks, brand names, labels andi packages, etc.,
are pratected by iaw if they are registered with the
National Patent and Registration Office, or if not
reglstered, they have become establisheci by use.
Registration of a trademark is valid for a perloci of
10 years but can be successiveiy renewed for further
lO-year periocis.

~Copyrights
~Protection by copyright la grariteci for works created
>by authors, ctramatlsts, comosr, stage andi film
directors, architects, painters, scuiptors andi designers
Of artlstlc consumer gooda. Copyright protection is
granteci ta the creator for life and extended for



50 years after death. Where an artist's performance is
recorded in a motion picture, a phonograph record or
similar device, further transmission to some other
medium is prohibited for 25 years. Copyrights of
photographs are protected for 25 years.

Industrial Designs
New designs and models for products of the manufac-
turing industry can be registered with the National
Patent and Registration Office. The protection granted
is valid for a period of five years and can be renewed
for a further five-year period.

Table 7. Major Shipping Lines to Sweden from
Canada

(a) DIRECT SERVICE
Canadian Port

of Loading Shipping Line and Canadian Agent(s)

Halifax ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE (ACL)
Montreai Atlantic Container Line
Toronto (Canada) Ltd.,

Montreal, Toronto, Halifax

Main Ports in CANADIAN TRANSPORT CO.
British Columbia Canadian Transport Co.,

Vancouver

Vancouver JOHANSON SCANSTAR
Johnson Walton Steamships Ltd.,
Vancouver
The Robert Redford Co. Ltd.
Montreal, Toronto

Vancouver LAURITZEN-PENINSULAR
REEFERS LTD

Beaufort Navigation (Western) Ltd.,
Vancouver

Sorel, Quebec SCOL UNE
Port Hawkesbury, (Scandinavian Continental
N.S. Line AB)

S/S Steamship Co. Ltd,
Montreal

I.H. Mathers & Sons Ltd.,
Halifax
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(b) TRANS-SHIPMENT SERVICE
Canadian Port of

Loading Shipping Une and Canadian Agent(s)
Quebec CP SHIPS/CP NAVIGATION

CP SHIPS, Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

Halifax DART CONTAINERLINE
Dart Containerline Ltd.,
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton

Toronto FALLINE (Federal Atlantic
Lakes Line)

Federal Commerce & Navigation
Co. Ltd.,

Montreal
R.G. Redburn Ltd.,
Toronto

Hamilton Shipping,
Hamilton

Montreal MANCHESTER LINES LTD
Manchester Liners Ltd.,
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg
CP Ships,
Calgary

Furness Withy & Co. Ltd.,
Vancouver

Saint John, N.B. SYLVIAN SHIPPING CO.
J.T. Knight Co. Ltd.,
Saint John, N.B.

Your Business Trip to Sweden
How to Get There
Air Canada operates regular direct flights from
Canada to Paris, Frankfurt, Düsseldorf and London
from which connections can be made to Stockholm
and other urban centres in Sweden. Canadian Pacific
Offers flights to Amsterdam. Other airlines can be
used for onward travel to Sweden.
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Travelling within Sweden
Air - Stockholm's international airport is at Arlanda,
40 km (25 miles) north of the city. It can be reached
by bus in 40 minutes from the terminal in the city
centre. Landvetter, Gôteborg's airport, is 24 km
(15 miles) from the city's air terminal and Sturup,
Malmô's airport, is 10,4 km (19 miles).

Certain domestic flights from Stockholm use Arlanda
while others use Bromma, the city's second and orig-
inal airport. The latter is located 15 minutes from the
city centre. It is wise to check air tickets to see which
airport should be used.

There are daily air services connecting the main urban
centres. Flying time by jet on the major routes be-
tween Stockholm and Gôteborg or Malmô is one hour,
and Kiruna in the north 2/2 hours.

The major international and domestic airline in
Sweden is SAS. A smaller airline operating domesti-
cally only is Linjeflyg, or LIN.

Rail - Sweden has the largest per capita railway net-
work in Europe with daily services connecting major
urban centres. Although fares are somewhat higher
than other European lines, the trains are clean and
punctual. On main lines, first and second class
accommodation is available. Sleeping compartments
are provided on main line night trains consisting of
1-berth, 2-berth (first class), and 3-berth (second class)
accommodations.
The reservation of seats on express trains is
compulsory.
It is difficult to obtain a porter but luggage barrows
are available free of charge for the use of passengers.
Travelling time from Stockholm to Gôteborg is four
hours and 40 minutes and to Malmô six hours and
45 minutes.

Road - There are about 62,000 km of generally good
quality roads in Sweden.

Good local bus services are available throughout the
country. Most are operated by the State Railways and
connect with the railway network.

Cars can be hired in the main urban centres.
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If drlving a car in Sweden, one shoulci b. aware that
th~e laws against drlvlng under the influence of alcohol
are not only extremely strict, but are dillgently
eniforceci by the police.

Pas sport s
Holders of valid Canadian passports do not requ ire
visas for visits whlch do not Iast longer than three
months. A passport shoulci always be kepi current.
Also, it is a[ways acivisable that a proof of cltizenship
and iInformation such as when the passport was
issueci, where andc its number should be lcept in a safe
Place in case the passport is stolen or lost.

f-falth Insurance
Sweden has a comprehensive, modern and sophisti-
cated health care system which is offered f ree to its
citizens. FHowever, foreigners must pay for health ser-
vices. Visitors from Canada wili be reimbursed f rom
Ibeir provincial health plans, but only Up te scheduled
amounts normally allowed for the services if they
were provlded in Canada. The ceets for similar ser-
vices provideci te foreigners ini Sweclen may or may
flot exceed the scheduled amounts. Therefore, it is
always useful to purchase out-of -Canada supplemental

aith insurance to avoid the possibility of having to
Pay the addltional ceets.

customs
Visiors may brlng int Sweden duty-free, 200 ciga-
rettes or 250 g of tobacco, one ltre spirits, oe litre
~Wnea nd two litres of beer. Medecine may b. brought
in, if for personal use, andi narcotics, if accompanied
bY a meclical certîficate and personal use la not to
exoeed f ive days.

H~otels
There are good hotels in~ ail of the large towns. Provin-
Cial and county hotels are less elaborate, but ai ways

Cla.Motels on the outakirts cf most large towns
Prvicie good value for persons travelling by car.
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Customs and Exchange Conf rois
Documentaion - Customs reglaltions for import
to Sweden are few. Only reglar invoices, bills of
ladlng or airway b~ils are necessary. Oonsular or spe-
ciat customns invoices are not required, rior are there
any special stipulations as to the formf of bills of
lading, commercial invoices or other shlpping
documnfts.

Certificates of origin are required to qtelify for duty-
f ree entry from countrles who are sliatories to the
Euiropean Free Trade Agreement, from the European
Economlc Com~munity and the Eurpa Coai and
Steel Comfmunity. The sarne is true for prfrnil
trealment of imports fron> developing countries.

In addition, imported machines, electiclc equlpment,
building materils chiemicals, etc. miust often comply
with varIoutandrd and regulations Foott must
aneet thea regulations of the National Food Adminis-
tration whlch inter lita requires a listing of the ingre-
dients in food produtaot.

Customs Duties - Sweden ia a country highly
çlependent on exrports; its policies, therefore, are
dlraoted towards trade libralization. Acordingly, its
industry ia not overly protected by high customns
duties.

The Swedish customs tariff la based on the Brussels
Nomenclature. Most duties are ad valorem> calculated
on the c.i. value determlned on the lbasis of the
invoiced price. The specific duties are mostly cal-
culaled on the real net weigiit. Raw matedials, basic
inorganlc ceimala, pharaetcl, wood pulp,
newsprlnt, pig iron and some f lnished goods, includ-
ing shipe and araf, are free of duty. Duties of 2.5 to
10 per cent are tevied on imports of most semi-
manufactured and f lnished products. Outies of 10 to
15 per cent are levied on textiles and clothing. Almost
all imports, as well as most domestic transactions,
are sublectto a vleaded tax of23.46 per centanld
some producte to speçlal taxes.

Exchange Controi - Pyetfor afl imports and
exports may lbe made free01 through authouized batiks
and wlthout the formalityo rsnga moto
export licence, if such ia required, to the banIk. Çom-
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mercial credits in coanection wltli imports and
eprts are permitted, provided ttey doe not exceeci

~Wlat is regr d as customTary.

Trade Agreements - Sweden is a signatory to
the~ GATT agreement andc is a meniber of EFTA, the
European Free Trade Association. The other member
Countries are Austria, Finl4nd, Icelanci, Norway,
Portugal andi Switzerland. As a member of EFIA,
Sweden abolisheci her import duties against the other
EFTA counrires in 1967.
In 1972, trade agreements were slgned between

Swdnandi the European Econornic Commurlty
(EEC) as well as the European Goal andi Steel Commu-
nity (ECSC). Both agreements came into effect in
1973. The essenril feature of the agreements is ttiat a
free trade area is created for manufactureci goocis
excludlag agricultural produots, whit e at the sanie
time malntalnlag the abolition of tarifts already
aieved with EFTA.
Sweden is a member of the Unitedi Nations (UN), andi
lit suborclinate agencies. These include, in additlion to
thes GATT, the International Monetary Funti (IMF), the
Iternational Bank( of Reconastruction andi Develop-
M~ent (IBRID), the United Nations' regional banksa ndi
the United Nations' Conference on Trade andi Oevedop-
MJent (UNCTAD), Sweden takas part ini the meetings cf
the Gr>oup of Tan and isl also a meniber of the Organi-
zation for Econornlc Co-operation and Davelopmenit
(OECID) andi its specializaci agericies.
About 90 par cent of Sweden's imports froni the devel-
OPing 4countries andc 99 per cent of the imports froni
thes underdeveloped countries are free of duty.

Swdns Officiai Oavelopmant Aid (ODA) disburse-
$lents anicunt to 1 par cent of ONP.
Tr>ade wit h Easterni Europe la regulateci by long-terni

il1ateraf agreements.

Import Licences - Ail comniodities, except cer-
tanfoocistuffa, textiles and fcotwear, are free of

IMot lcanslng requiramentsa nd control. I~n general,
Iprt~ licences when requireci are issued by the
Swedi Board cf Trade. Those for food andi liv ani-
Masare issuaci by the National Agricultural Marketing

8ard.
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Importation of appIes anid pears ie limited to certain
periods of time as announoari ty th~e Agricultural
Marketing Board. No imports are allowed entry atter
the closing date without a licence.

lnstead of duties, special variable import levies are
appîleci ta a large number of agricuttural imports in
order to make themn conform to the Swed1sh agricul-
tural price regulation syetem. When the SwedlsIl price
on certain agricultural products f aIIp below a f ixed
level, agricultural import levies are increased
accorclingly.

Samples - Commercial samples of no commercial
value may be admitted into Sweden free of cluty.
Those regarded by customs ta be otherwise are
dutiable at regular commodity rates. Altemnatively,
they may be admitted if a deposit or bond equal ta
the normal duty payable le provlded. The deposit or
bond wlll be refunded when the goods are
re..exported.
Samples of commercial value may also be imported
using a Carnet. This ie an international customns clear-
ance document allowlng personaI1y açcompanled sam-
pies to be temporarlly imported without duty, deposit
or bonds. However, a deposit equal to the percentage
of the value of the goods, or a guarantee for the
amount of the deposit, must be giveni to the Canadilan
Chamber of Commerce in exchange for the Carnet.

Free Ports - The ports of Gôteborg, Stockholm
and Malmô have been designated as free ports in
Sweden. All have large and well-equipped facililties
where goode may be placed without parment of duty
and wlth a minimum af formalitis. No import licence
1$ requlreâ. Goods may be sorted and repackect, but
any operation whlch in the opinion of the customs
authorities is of a processing nature is not permitted
without approval.

Labellng - The word "Import", or alternatlvely the
name of then country of origin, the indication "Madle in
Canada" being acceptable, musit be affixed to the arti-
cle when the same, or Rfa immedtete c3ontainer, is pro-
vided iIth any text o>r name wh~ichI ray convey the
impression that the article ie a $wedish product. This
mark must be placed conspicuously and in such a
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V FEDERAL EXPORT
PRQGRAMS AND

-SERVICES

To further Ganadilan expoît clovelopment objectives,
two federal tracte promotional programs are avallable,
namely:

a) the PromTotlonat Projeots Program (PPP) through
whlch the Deparimerit of Externat Affairs plans and
iniplements promotional projects abroad; and

b> the Program for Export Market Development
(PEMO> throucth whlch repayable boans are made to
individual companies to oover costs ini developing
export business which might otherwïse flot be
undertaken.

Through the PPP, Canadian trade taïra abroact. tracte
missions and trade visits are iniltiated, organlzed anid
implemented by the clepartmnent. The range of these
activities inclucles participation in international trade
f airs, solo shows and in-store promotions; the organi-
zlng of technical seriars and tracte missions abroad;
and the sponsoring of foreign visits to Canada to
stimulate the sale of Canadian products in variaus
export markets.

Program for Export Market Devetc>pient
In contraat to the PPP projects, proposais under
PEMt> are mnade by Canadian lndustry rather than the
government. Through PEMD, mepayable loans are made
to individuat companies to caver costs in developing
export business which, because of the risks involved,
might otherwlaê discourage such initiatives. PEMD la
made Up of several sections each of whbch la de-
signed ta deai most effectively with a prticuiar mar-
ket i terme of the regions, prodcts or services and
marketing techniques concerned. Sectio<n A deata witlh
Canadian participation in capital prolects abroad; Sec-
tion B, wlth the expert of Canadian produacts and ser-
vices; Section C, wlth participation in tracte taira
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boiua. iii aii seciions, companies are
J to develop self-sustaining export markets
oducts. (For detaîls, sec the PEMD

information regarcling both the PPP and
rams, please contact the European North-

uthemn lier Countries Trade Development
ST), Department of Extemnal Affairs.

evelopmnent Corporation
ice to Canacilan businessmen is the Export
nt Corporation (EOC), a crown corporation

to Parliament through the Minister of
àl Trade.
inctions of EDC are:
e the Canadian exporter against non-
due to credit or political risks beyond the

)f elther the exporter or the buyer when
3Ies are made on normal credit terms.
Mi export transactions are insurable, not
3e involving invisible exporte such as
il services, advertislng programs, the
1or sale of patents, trademarks or
ts;
appropriate guarantees to chartered banks
person provîdlng non-recourse supplier

l in respect of an export sale; guarantees
be issued in connection with a loan made
gn buyer for the purchase of Canadian



For further information on EDC services contact:
Export Development Corporation
Head Office
110 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 237-2570
Telex: 053-4136
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Tel.: 46 69 55
Telex: 71880 DOMCAN

Norges Bank (Bank of Norway)
Bankplassen 4
Oslo 1

Royal Norwegian Embassy
140 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5A2
Tel.: (613) 235-4569
Telex: 053-4239 (NORAMB OTT)

Trade Commissioner of Norway
503-20 Eglinton Avenue East
Toronto, Ontario
M4P 1A9
Tel.: (416) 482-6226
Telex: 06-23492 (NORTRADE TOR)

For Sweden
Canadian Embassy
Commercial Division
Tegelbacken 4, 7th floor
P.O. Box 16129
S-103 23 Stockholm 16
Tel.: (08) 23 79 20
Telex: 10687 DOMCAN S

Air Canada
Kungsgatan 34, 4th floor
S-111 35 Stockholm
Tel.: (08) 24 03 50
Telex: 11084

CP Air
Vesterbrogade 6 D
DK 1620 Copenhagen V
Denmark
Tel.: In Sweden only (08) 21 30 66
Telex: 15868



Western Sweden Chamber of

1 19

>org
3 60

t and For patent and trade-
Office mark registration. Also'
136 registration of

corporations.
holm
40

dte for Equivalent to OSA for
Approvai of testing and approval
ulpmnent of electrical equip-

ment. Almost ail elec-
n 43, Kista trical equipment and

appliarices require
a Stockholm SEMKO approval.

,wedlsh Thie Federation con-
sists of 26 trade asso-
ciations with com-
bined membership of

)olm over 3,000
20 manufacturers.
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The Federation of Swedish Central organization
Wholesalers and for independent
Importers wholesale and import

Grevgatan 34 trade with approx.
Box 5512 1,000 nember compa-
S-114 85 Stockholm nies grouped into 59
Tel.: (08) 63 52 80 trade associations and
Telex: 19673 one general

department.

The Federation of Federation's purpose
Commercial Agents of is to safeguard the
Sweden professional interests

Hantverkargatan 46 of its 450 members.
S-112 21 Stockholm
Tel.: (08) 54 09 75

The Swedish Board of Issues import-licences
Commerce when required

Birger Jarls torg 5
Box 1209
S-111 82 Stockholm
Tel.: (08) 22 36 00
Telex: 11835 komkoll s

The National Agricultural Issues import-licenses
Marketing Board for food when

$551 82 Jönköping required
Tel,: (036) 16 94 80

Regional Offices
If you have wot marketed abroad before, you should
contact a reglonal officer of the Oepartment of
Regional Industrial Expansion at one wf the addresses
listed below:
Newfoundland Manito ia
P.O. Box 8950> P.O. Box 981
Parsons Building 400 - 3 takeview Square
90 O'Leary Avenue 185 Carlton Street
St. John's, Newfoundland Wnnipeg, Manitoba
Aieo 3R9 R3ne2V2
Tel.: (709) 772-4884 Tel.: (204) 949-4090
Telex: 016-4749 TeIex: 075-7624
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1Uount mail tiessoorougn i ower
et 601 Spadina Crescent
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